ADMISSION INFORMATION
FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS
APPLICATION PROCESS

To view additional details of the application process, please visit d.umn.edu/transfer.

APPLICATION DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring 2022</th>
<th>Fall 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• October 15 (Priority)</td>
<td>• June 15 (Priority)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• December 15 (Final)</td>
<td>• August 1 (Final)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSFER CREDITS

Transferology.com is a free, online resource where you can easily view your transfer equivalencies and program requirements, and see how your transfer courses will apply to the completion of a degree at UMD.

APPLICATION MATERIALS

- Application
- $40 non-refundable application fee
- Official high school transcript with graduation date or equivalent
- All official college transcripts including PSEO, CIS (dual enrollment), and military
- ACT or SAT scores (optional)

We require a minimum of a 2.0 cumulative GPA and a 75% completion ratio of prior coursework.*

*Specific admission requirements may differ by program and college.

10,275 total UMD students

17:1 UMD student-to-faculty ratio

90% of graduates are employed or continuing their education within one year of graduation*

$48,451 is the average reported annual salary for graduates within one year of graduation*
COSTS AND AID

These costs are estimates for the 2021-2022 academic year. Actual costs may differ depending on your coursework, living arrangements, and personal spending choices. Learn more about costs and aid at [d.umn.edu/value](http://d.umn.edu/value).

### Annual Cost to Study at UMD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Minnesota Residents*</th>
<th>Midwest Student Exchange Residents*</th>
<th>Residents of Other States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$13,850</td>
<td>$14,474</td>
<td>$19,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (optional)</td>
<td>$6,008</td>
<td>$6,008</td>
<td>$6,008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes North Dakota, South Dakota, Wisconsin, and the Province of Manitoba

---

**FAFSA**

To be considered for need-based financial aid, you are required to file the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). It is available online at [fafsa.ed.gov](http://fafsa.ed.gov). The FAFSA code for UMD is 002388.

**HOUSING**

If you are planning on a fall semester start, you must be admitted and submit your housing contract by [May 1](http://may1) to guarantee on-campus housing availability. Visit the housing website for more information at [housing.d.umn.edu](http://housing.d.umn.edu).

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

Apply to UMD by the priority application deadline and be considered for scholarships. You can also earn scholarships through RaiseMe. For more information, please visit [raise.me/join/umd](http://raise.me/join/umd).

**ONE STOP**

We offer One Stop Student Services, an all-inclusive service to help you better understand your financial aid options. Visit their website at [d.umn.edu/onestop](http://d.umn.edu/onestop).

---

* based on a 90% graduate response rate in the UMD 2019-2020 Graduate Follow-Up Report
MAJORS

To view more details of all the majors and minors available at UMD, please visit d.umn.edu/majors-minors.

Accounting
American Indian Studies
Anthropology
Art (Broad-Based Art Studies)
Art Education
Art History
Arts Administration
Biochemistry
Biology
(Tracks in Ecology, Evolution & Behavior; Genetics, Cell & Development; Human Biology; and Life Science)
Business Analytics
Chemical Engineering
Chemistry
Chinese Area Studies
Civil Engineering
Cognitive Science
Communication
Communication Sciences & Disorders
Computer Science
Consumer Insights & Analytics
Criminology
Cultural Entrepreneurship
(Tracks in Certificate of Business Administration and Leadership Development)

Economics
Electrical Engineering
Integrated Elementary & Special Education
Engineering Physics
(Tracks in Materials and Systems)
English
Entrepreneurship
Environment, Sustainability and Geography
(Tracks in Environment and Sustainability; Geography; and Urban & Regional Studies)
Environmental & Outdoor Education
Environmental Science
Exercise and Rehabilitation Sciences
Finance
Financial Markets Finance
Financial Planning
French Studies
Geographic Information Science
Geological Sciences

German Studies
Graphic Design
(Tracks in Marketing and Studio)
Health Care Management
History
(Tracks in General History and Public History)
Human Resource Management
Industrial Engineering
International Studies
Jazz Studies
Journalism

Linguistics
Management
Management Information Systems
Marketing
Marketing & Graphic Design
Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering
Music (Broad-Based Music Studies)
Music Education
(Tracks in Instrumental and Vocal)

Performance
(Tracks in Band/Orchestral, Keyboard, and Vocal)
Philosophy
(Tracks in General Philosophy and Applied Ethics)
Physical Education
Physics
(Tracks in Computational Physics or Business Administration)
Political Science
Professional Sales
Psychology
Public Health
(Tracks in Community Health and School Health)

Social Work
Sociology
Spanish Studies
(Tracks in Language & Culture Studies and Latin America)
Statistics & Actuarial Science
Studio Art
(Tracks in Digital Art & Photography; General Studio; Painting, Drawing & Printmaking; and Sculpture & Ceramics)
Teaching Communication Arts & Literature

Teaching Earth & Space Science
(Track in Environmental Education)
Teaching French
Teaching German
Teaching Life Science
Teaching Mathematics
Teaching Physical Science
(Tracks in Chemistry and Physics)
Teaching Social Studies
(Tracks in Anthropology, Economics, Geography, History, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, and Women’s Studies)
Teaching Spanish
Theatre (Broad-Based Theatre Studies)
Theatre
(Tracks in Acting, Composite, Costume Design, Design & Production, Lighting Design, Musical Theatre, Scene Design, Stage Management, and Technical Theatre)
Theory & Composition (Music)
Tribal Administration & Governance
(Tracks in American Indian Studies and Business Administration Certificate)

Undeclared
(College options in Undeclared CAHSS, Undeclared CEHSP, Undeclared Engineering SCSE, Undeclared Science SCSE)

Women, Gender & Sexuality Studies
Writing Studies

Depending on major, tracks may be optional

PRE-PROFESSIONAL PREPARATION

Dentistry • Law • Medicine • Nursing • Occupational Therapy • Optometry • Pharmacy • Physical Therapy • Veterinary Medicine

Students seeking to pursue a professional program of study must also choose a major.